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J UDICIAL SALARIES--~BLASPHEMV AND BLASPHEMOUS LIBELS.

'dse 10 give Up their large incomes for the positivelY cruel. The Judges appointed since

n"Iable salaries which would be payable to shortly after the elevation of Mr. OsIer to the

therri .as Judges. This is a great evil, and a Bench, do flot receive the $i,ooo which was

groi 0g onle. formerly added to the salaries of the Judges

t0fig the ground wve do, we have no fault by the Ontario Government for work in con-

tories with the proposed increase to the sal- nection with the Heir and Devisee Commis-

bute a0 f the Judges in the Province of Quebec, sion, and private bill legislation. There has

are ')Ound to remark that this onlv makes been a reduction on aIl sides in this Pro-

Ire stii,, the inadequate remuneration vince, instead of an increase, is there should

gento the~ Judges in this Province. TIhe have been. We believe that if this matter

l)Oition and responsibility of a j udge of werc properly Ibroug,),ht before the intelligent

"e SUl)erior Court of Quebec, residing out- public of Ontario, they would sec the neces-

31e f thL' C ities of Quebec and Montreal, sity of mnaking the Benchi a prize to the best

eflC j represented in Ontarioby those men at the Bar. Once let the Bench fait in

the Iligh y Judges, than of the Judges of public estimation, and an enormous evil is

teiihCourt of justice, except that these done. If it is flot constitutionally proper for

ti1ebec Judges have, as a rule, vastly less the Provincial Government to supplement thE

WoktO do than most of our County Judges; salaries of the Judges, it sureîy could be

tey are to receive, however, $4,000 per annum done by some arrangement with the Dominion

(t" W exceptions), whilst the annual in- Government. In fact we have an impression

e f the CoUnty Judges in Ontario is that something of this sort was at one timE

erl aot $2,500 each. In fact, taking the suggested, but not carried out.

"t'e exPense of living into consideration,

tforrner are 1)aid suü Miic1h are l)racti- S~ETOS

"""Y uch larger than those given to even EETOS

tJU1dges of the High Court of justice in

tai0 living in TIoronto. If it is right to .BLASPHEMY AND BLASPHEMOUS

kethe increase in one Province, it is right LIBELS.

te Other. The increase, in truth, should,

ail airnsshavebegu inOntaio. The case of Reg. v. Biadlaugh, for th

'hevolumIe of jUdicial business is vastly publication of a blasphemous libel in tht

Re'rin this Province, and the expense of Fr-eethinker, absolutely bristled with points o

"0'dticting it, (to the general exchequer) is law. The Bankers' Books Evidence Act

fVery rnUch less in proportion to the amount 1879, the Evidence Further Amendment Act

litigtion.1869, and Lord Campbell's Act, and the lav

As tîe astrCs)îtiol Vhi'h aks aayof blasphemous libel, ail came under discus

traeli. eslto, hc aksa sion in the course of the case, or of the Lorc

trIVling and circuit allowances fromn the Chief Justices sun-niflg-up. As to the firs

.cl ges of the Court of A )peal, we 1)resurne Lord Coleridgfe seemed to have been unde

it iýtsht g teyhv eog wr o on misapprehension. The Act complaine

in htte av nuh r of by Mr, Bradlauglh on the part of the prose

i T~ oronto in their proper sphere, and this ction in obtaining an order frorn the Lor<

DrObabîy the case. But the result is a cMayor for the inspection of bis banker'

VeyCOnsiderble reduction in their emiolu- books was not taken under the 6th section o

'etas there is a surlus to them on eich the Act of 1869, but under the 7 th. Th<

1a % l unf air, but ns. Th s aedf the order was not miade to compel the banker t<

3 0 pro~~~~~duce the book ncut hc a n

Il~~~~~~~~~ b nyufibti h aeo h n e dlone by a judge, but to allow the othe

resdcost of living over what it wvas when side to inspect and take copies of any entr:

Jge salaries were originally fixed, is therein. The wording of the section alhow
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